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PRINCESS MAUD OF WALES.

A Royal r?cw Woman Who I ... V
i

IaKt to b?.mnrried. .Tho daughW and
pnddauspters of Queoy Vicia c. j

ly bear a nrong lesemblance to-that-

THy'so i4 heartily for fed wks, but !

aflord litt ie amierrjeni to fashion- - '
ab-- fOoictV ..Or tbo pntvi-.-n- ., i
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The Newest Skirt. .

Tho latest skirt shown bv Frpnrdi de
signers requires ten yards of . 22 inch
silk for a skirt .40 inches long, write?
Emma M. Hooper in Tho Ladies'. Homo
Journal. It is,cut in nine gores, with
the straight center of each breadth being
in the center of the gore. Make the sides
slightly bias, which will give them a
handsome flare. Be sure that a bias seam
comes at the center, back and that tho
lining is cut just liko jhe outside.

With wider goods two gores can come
out of tho samo widthL The skirt. 13 Cvo
yards wide and should be interlined
stidy ten inches deer) all around! Tho
frpnt and sides should be siir-ihtl- gath
ered! to . the belt and the buck laid in
three narrow box plaits at tho top.
Stirts should be made to open at tho
lefft jcf the back rather than made to lap
tile center cf the back. A pocket "can bept Ion the right side, in the scaiii next
td the back one. Ho dresses are interlin-
ed throughout now by any one - under-
standing skirtmaking. uTho flare effect,
however, requires 1 the ''stiff interlining'
from 10 to 15 inches deep all around. If
a sk;rt is made with two double box
plaits in the back, they must lap slight
ly'ajt the top or all of the fullness will
fall toward the sides instead of the cen-
ter back. Made over skirts may bo
lengthened by a bias band of velvet,
velveteen, silk, plaid, etc., but trim-
mings on skirts are only used when ne-
cessity requires, A broad braid bordered
with loops oclrcf oils' of a narrower braid
is somejimes seen on the edge of a skirt.

Ivf SlltS Cf WoEBull.

Should a woman ba a minister? Yes,
if she can preach a helpful sermon and
can put up with ihe wear and "tear cf a
minister's life. SHculd a woman bo a
physician? Yes, if slie has the'skill nec-escdr- y

tp cliagno e a case and ihe con-
stitution to stand; the life." Should a wo-
man bo a lawyer? Yes,- if she has pre-
pared herself and can plead a case suc-
cessfully and can live the life of a law-
yer: fehculd a wonjan be a man? l?o
neyer. Qod has made seme differences be-- ,
twecii tL'3 ijir;:i and woman physically,
and we should lie'e d. them. Should wo-ma- h

vote? rYcs. iot because she is a
woman. Thoribt to vote'is not inborn.
It is the r.itt. ff "our government. Worn-- "

';en pay raxes, end for that reason they
shcfuhi vtc, and hot because they are
women. Kev. IL C. Peepies, Baptist,
Rochester.

Xa,Iiitry So Horrible?
Heinrieh von Trei'.schko, royal histo-

rian cf Prussia and . professor of history
in Berlin universHy, is an enemy of the
new woman, and despite the toleration
of his superior, oilicials in the ministry
of education will' not allow her to attend
his lectures. Two weeks ago, in tho mid-
dle of this . morning lecture, he spied a
girl in the crowded auditorium. He at
orrco dropped his manuscript, rose from
his seat and walked from, the platform
to the young woman's seat. He induced
her to rise by offering her his arm, and
escorted her from the room. . Subse-
quently he remarked : "I dp not intend
to have these' women folks at my lec-
tures. I will station the big. janitor at
the door if they persist and have him
throw them out. " , .

. Encllslu VLady Journalists."
The "lady journalist,"' as they call

her in England, is finding considerable
difficulty in ecnring a man's pay for a
man's work. The suit of a Miss Taylor
against her employer has brought out;
some interesting testimony on this pojnt.
She was engaged as editor of au-Edin- - :

burgh weekly paper at a salary of $200 a
year, and subsequently when the office
of the journal was removed to London
her salary was advanced to $5 a week
and eventually to $10.

A Bnsy Queen.
The queen of Italy is nowT studying

the Hebrew language and. literature
with diligence and is making great
progress. Lately, when in Venice, she
received in audience Rabbi Caen Porto,
with whom she conversed in th an-

cient language of tlx Jews.
iiiss Cor inn a Shartuck, the Afnerican

lady who has shown great heroism at
Ooifa during the recent Turkish massa-
cres, is a native of Louisville.
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Bo r?orlo buy Hood's .f?G ivi'Ia in
prefe5-ne- to any chcr, i ' fact aini
to tlr j exslajion of nil others'?

mm? 7

They 'kn"v f?om:anatjt!ce th'jt Hood's
i?'l:.h3 cf , i; i:-.-

vcr v:hc--- i c.ti;-r- 3 fall.
IIpc-.i'.- ,1??. rSrar-ll- a i ; r 1 Trfi o

'

undc r
tho q tii j,cJualcd
p:-:--;- i,'v:; :cdr.- -

d:-c-i 't i
' ivcr.c t &3 the question
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An vi.'i.r-- ' lli'rr;: ."' Evrj'" advertisement
ot JiJOap Qiiraapavilij. is 'true, is iioncst.

m 3

u Sarsap.aiilla
IsilieOneTnielilood .Pur-Sr- . All druggists. $1.
FroWredonly by V I. Hw Lowell. JIass.

' :iJi to t.Te
TlOOd 5 FlliS witlillood'sSarsaparilla.

. ? Wed prince Karl of Denmark. !

Princess; Maud of Waes, IfcaWt .vi- - !

vacious. and erigiual cf: all
vomeuriu .tbev.Britnli px.yal .fc

.W v4UA;ui4. il 1 1 I

, She is tjie yocngett Jdanghlcr of the'
"u ess cr Wales r.id tho I

j

second stil unmarried. i FTr olr'!"-- . f 1

tcr, Priiicfss Louise, miirried the Dnko !

ot Jriic. p. ho ether daughter,. PrincrilVictoria, is waiting for .an' ripnert unity
to make spine eligible princa ixpp- - j

The future hrjsbaud cf Princess M;md !

ccfs was born Kov. 18G9, arid isjfore 20 years cf an?. Tlie brineo
was born SAug. 8. 1872: and is t'Xforo i

only 553 years of age. .Tbe princes "has
reached ap age much later than that at
which most princesses ;are married, and
has developed a we'll? (defined character
of her own. The prince, however, is re-
ported to be ami ablo as well as youth --

ful, and jit is to bo -- hoped, ho will not
give her much trouble- V -

Tho prince and princess are first cous-
ins. The list of such marriages4 in the
English royal family is already remarka-
bly longi The princess 'mother, the
Princess of Wales, is a daughter of the
king of Denmark. The young prince is
tho second son cf Crown Prince Preder- -
ick of Denmark, whoso father is king of

Tho young people! are said "to be in
love with ono another; a statement;, com -

nicnly tiade. by tho English newspapers
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PltlKCtf? MAUD.

when alroyal ennatreiiient is announced.
Tho Time Fay 4' The - fact that it is 'a
pure loyo match, free from all Fuspicion
cf stat jo influence, will add immensely
to its popularity yrijh the English poq-pl- e.

', The tame thing was said when
the Princess May cf jj Teck was engaged
to Prince, Albert Victor cf Wales. 12 e
died and fhe. immediately fell in love
iwith and married hfs brother.
; The Princess M arid 13 short, da:k and
vivacious. The prince is very big, blond
and sedate. Both- - are fond 6i athletic
prOTtK. : ' j

Tbo princess is a favorite with the
gayest jand most hospitable set in Eng-
lish society. Sho has no doubt inherited
some of her father's liberal ideas, as
many as axo good for a yonng womrm.
She has not been overawed and reduced
to respectable dullness by her augast
grandmother. I

'Iu tbe family circle the is known as
"Harry. V This is a very, interesting
tact. . 4Jse name Harry sounds very suit
apie icr a young woman of high spirits
and siorting inclinations

Besides bearing the nape of Harry in
the : rqyal family the ; princess it also
known as Miss Mills. Inorderto avoid
the ceremony which must inevitably at-

tend the doings of a princess she has
made visits to country houses under this
name jand insists that her. hosts and their
visitors and servants should regard her
as an; untitled woman. This was no
doubt ipleasant for the princess, for aftBr
a few (years' experience it must be rath-
er weari&orne to have''-- nobody, speak un-- ;

til you start the conversation and no-

body do anything nntll yon give thein
permission. As Miss Mills' she made-manyjfriendships-

imd it ia said that
ni any i young Englishman have lost their
heart 4 to- that lady the? made one visit
of two weeks where her

.
rank was not

.Is"-.-
known" to" the. other visitors thejv.iujle
time.-j-Chiccg- Tribune.

A Sn.itXsPTC! Yell.
It is the proud locust cf HadcliiTo col

lege tliat it lias nof4'jells'r of any kind.
It ln(ts not vT)T,xOi i hem. Never sinfce

the hptitntion ya founuvd has it been
responsible f or-an- '.sort cf college., clacs-o-

ecrietv wheoo. Its T:;te of rzm(l may
therefc-- e Le imagined jie:i it as rui
more 1 that this , tin n "frer-iima- ch:t-- s" t

corste smplated a "yell, ". A mass nzcet- -

ii'g cf 4he otiierE classes was at-- once
held, and it v":?s voted to crr.fih the
freshman class wit2i an ii c:i haiid' should

Mitg of- tho sort .be. so inuch .as at-

temp (d. UprDij bcarii.-g this the frqsh- -

said that-- - tlpey would se.o abtlnt
it.'"-- jut it is .KigniScaut hrj. 1'ild- -

cliffa campus has :ot yet I; ecu prcfui.cd
by tile reverberations cf a yell:

Tli Theriv c.siH-tif- r s Downward. IttvtSi.
. Nfcfw Yoi:s, Fob. ) n.- -r Thj ivii"i:eiif are

iu thL-- city-iibou- ruidiiiht v. a.4 S nbDve
zero, j The tempera6u.re.was reportytl from
o'theif places ai fallows: Buffalo, 4 degs.
below; 13 beloiv; Rochester, 5
below; Albany, 0 below; Montreal, 10 be-

low; j Toronto, 15 b.ilow; St, John, N. B., 6
below; Worcester, Mass , 1 above; Bostoa
lOabova. .. i

,t :u cend the ADVANClv and L

. the fjlldwing publication's to
a0' nyvt paid one year at the
anv;1' , ; -price staM.v -

NOW IS V3Ci Mf

rhaD Literature. ,; ;
"
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jrfjROi'AN PERIOD CALS. :

..:.$i.65
McClures . .... 1.65
Cosmopolitan v 9 .... 1 65
Godey' .... 1 65
fjppincoft's ........... .... 3 00

Review-R-views.- . 3 25
Scribner's 3 25
Century 3-5- 0
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, ; s Quarto Papc3f f KeRCin)?:1

--".:' Kors Literacy Matter cy.d fIlustra- -
crv ct'-.e- r io ia America.

J ii Vcar.

-
.. ?:;.'', v.'liolf-some- . JuvnUo Monthly.

; - k:',s-,;t- t v.i. T'v! rkers for yomig
. If. ' ' T "

! f t if-- Jf ) .0i yVUJT.

Th3 Advance, iVi,sNv- -

t'i" .a' av b-i- h lor o;ie u0 P.O.

Hrir;;s; for.
iHijjM, rirlss ?ml tin Af--va:;- .'k $!;50loth forone yt:ir for

jUndofitBdlytlio Best Glub Offers
lie's Publishing Hoye.

L'l'J U usiraterl Frrttiium List, i ice.

IBICI'S STAHDARO 'TUUBOOK.

law6 1
:h rtni ins nTn aia

ger ana i&etter
Thaii Ever Before
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.) 1,500 TOPICS;
'i uts 'vveryih ing; You Want

: 1 ?0 Sl.'o;t'; Vzeii Foil
. .

FABLB CYCLOPEDIA
r. r

UP-TC-DA-
TE FACTS.

A

Snvafwablo. and Unrivallec
Political and Popular

Siand-Boc- k.

5

ADY JANUARY m 1896.

(Postpaid by Mail. )

Pulitzer Building, WevYork. :

?t Co Without It This Presidential Year

It wilt be
'r o ,1 , ,.:.- -

U(l

!0riniRh course in Short-han- d frse''t Orrt-snnnr- l m'l..r.,A 1.4. . u

Miss M. KJ Kxitv!. .
Q reen S pri ngs & 5th , A e.,

"AV - Baltimore, Md.


